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No. 1990-155

AN ACT

HB 2353

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondcfass;and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”providing for residencerequirementsfor
supervisors;further providing for the tax to supportambulanceand rescue
squads;authorizingtheestablishmentof boardsof health;providingfor their
powersandduties;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section410 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClass;Township Code,reenactedandamendedJuly
10, 1947(P.L.1481,No.567),isamendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section410. Supervisors.—~ * *

(c) Supervisorsshall reskiein thetownshipfrom whichelectedandshall
haveresidedin that townshipcontinuouslyforat leastoneyearbeforetheir
election.

Section2. Clause8 of subsection.A of section905 of theact, addedMay
10, 1974(P.L.294,No.92),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
a subsectiontoread:

Section905. Township and Special Tax Levies.—A. The board of
townshipsupervisorsmay,by resolution,levy taxesupon all realproperty
anduponall occupations,or upon realpropertyalone,within thetownship
madetaxablefor townshippurposes,asascertainedby thelastadjustedvalu-
ation for countypurposes,for thepurposesandat therateshereinafterspeci-
fied. All taxesshallbecollectedincash.

8. An annualtax, not exceedingone-halfmill, for the purposeof sup-
portingambulanceandrescuesquadsserving the township,exceptaspro-
videdin subsectionD.

D. The tax for supportingambulanceand rescuesquadsserving the
townshipshall not exceedthe rate specifiedin clause 8 ofsubsectionA,
exceptwhenthe questionis submittedto the votersof the townshipin the
formofa referendumwhich will appearon theballotin accordanee~with-the
electionlawsofthe Commonwealthin whichcase therate shallnot exceed
twomills. Thecountyboardofelectionsshallframethequestionto besub-
mittedto the votersofthe townshiptn accordancewith the electionlawsof
theCommonwealth.

Section 3. Section 1901-Aoftheactisrepealed.
Section 4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section1901-A.1. Establishmentof Board of Health.—Theboard of

supervisorsmay appointa townshipboard of healthand townshiphealth
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officerfor thepurposeofadministrationandenforcementofthehealthand
sanitationlawsofthetownship.Wherea boardofhealthisappointed,such
board may appoint a health officer or inspectorwhosedutiesshall be to
implementandenforcethe healthand sanitation lawsof the townshipand
actionsof the board of health. Suchhealth officer or inspector, whether
appointedby theboard ofsupervisorsor by the boardofhealth,shallnot
enterupontheperformanceofthe dutiesof officeuntil certifiedasa quali-
fied health officer or inspector by the Department of Environmental
ResourcesandtheDepartmentofHealth.

Section5. Sections1902-A, 1903-A, 1904-A, 1905-A, 1906-Aand 1907-
A of the act, addedMarch 22, 1956 (P.L.1323,No.419), areamendedto
read:

Section 1902-A. Membersof [Sanitaryl Boardof Health.—~Wherethe
township supervisorsdecideto appoint a sanitaryboard, said board]A
boardofhealthappointedundertheprovisionsofthisarticle shallbe com-
posedof five membersat leastoneof whom shall be a [reputablejlicensed
physicianof not less thantwo yearsexperiencein the practiceof hisprofes-
sion. Themembersof the boardofhealthshall be appointedby the (town-
ship] boardof supervisors. [At the first appointmentl Uponthecreationofa
boardofhealthonemembershallbeappointedtoservefor oneyear,onefor
two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four years,andonefor five years,and
thereafteronemembershall in like mannerbe appointedeachyearto serve
for five years.Upon thecreationofaboardofhealthin a townshipwhich
hasan existingsanitary board, the townshipsupervisorsmay continuethe
incumbentmembersof the sanitary board as membersof the board of
health. The membersof the [sanitaryj boardofhealthshall servewithout
compensation,but [if anymemberof theboardshallbeelectedto theoffice
of secretaryhe] shall be reimbursedfor actual and necessaryexpenses
incurred in theperformanceof their duties. Thesecretaryof the board of
healthshall be entitled to receivea salary fixed by the boardofsupervisors
for that office.

Section 1903-A. Oathsof Members, Secretaryand [Sanitary Officerl
Health OfficerandInspectors.—Themembersof theboardofhealthshall,
severally,takeand subscribeto the oathprescribedby sectionfive hundred
oneof this act, andshall, annually,organizeby electinga[president]chair-
manfromamongthemembersof theboard,asecretarywhomayor maynot
bea memberof the board,anda[sanitaryofficerl healthofficerandinspec-
tors who shall not be [a memberlmembersof the board.The secretaryand
the[sanitaryofficerJ healthofficerandinspectorsshallreceivesuchsalaryas
may befixed by theboard[and ratified by the township] ofsupervisors,and
shallservefor a periodof oneyearor until suchtime thereafteras their suc-
cessorsmaybe (elected]appointedandqualified. [They shall, severally,give
bond to the township in such sums as may be fixed by ordinance for the
faithful dischargeof their duties, andshall also take andsubscribeto the
oathrequiredby membersof theboard.J

Section 1904-A. Duties of Secretary.—Thesecretaryof the board of
healthshallkeeptheminutesof theproceedingsof theboardofhealth shall
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keepaccurateaccountsof theexpendituresof theboardofhealth, shalldraw
all requisitionsfor thepaymentof moneysonaccountof the[sanitary]board
ofhealthfromappropriationsmadeby theboardofsupervisorsto theboard
ofhealthandshallpresent[the same]themto the(president]chairmanof the
board’ofhealthfor hisapproval,shallrenderstatementsof theexpenditures
to theboardofhealthateachstatedmeetingor as frequentlyastheboardof
healthmayrequire,shallprepareunder thedirectionsof theboardofhealth
the annualreport to the [township] boardofsupervisorstogetherwith the
estimateof appropriationneededfor theensuingyear,andshall makesuch
other reportsandperform such other duties as the board of healthmay
require.

Section 1905-A. PowersandDutiesof [SanitaryOfficer] Health Officers
andInspectors.—Itshall bethe duty of the [sanitaryofficer] healthofficer
and inspectorsto attendall statedand special meetings of the [sanitary]
boardofhealthandat all timesbereadyandavailablefor thepromptper-
formanceof [his] their official duties. [He] They shall make[sanitary]
inspections,andshall executethe ordersof the [sanitary] boardofhealth
[andshall,in theperformanceof hisduties,havethepowerandauthorityof
apolicemani.

Section 1906-A. Powersof Boardof Health.—The[sanitary] boardof
healthshall [have the power, andit shall beits duty, to] enforcethehealth
and sanitation laws of the Commonwealthl,the] and anyregulationspro-
mulgatedthereunder(of the StateDepartmentof Health,] and[to makeand
enforcesuch additional rulesandregulationsfor abatingand removingall
nuisanceswhich the board shall deemprejudicial to the public health,to
mark infectedhousesor places,to prescriberules for the constructionand
maintenanceof house-drains,wash-pipes,soil-pipesand cesspools,andto
makeall suchotherrulesandregulationsasshallbedeemednecessaryfiu~:the
preservationof the publichealth] thehealthandsanitation lawsandregula-
tionsofthetownship.

[The boardshall alsohave the poweir to make, enforceandcauseto be
publishedall necessaryrules andregulationsnot inconsistentwith law for
carryinginto effectthepowersandfunctionswith whichtheyareinvestedby
law andthe powerandauthorityrelating to the public health conferredon
thetownships.]Such [rulesand]regulations,when[approvedby] authorized
byordinanceof thetownship[supervisors]andwhenadvertisedin [the same
mannerasordinances]accordancewith appropriatelaw, shallhavetheforce
of ordinancesof the townshiplandalli. All penalties[or punishment]pre-
scribedfor theviolation thereofaswell astheexpensesactuallyandnecessar-
ily incurredin carryingsuch [rules] ordinancesand regulationsinto effect
shallberecoverable[for theuseof thetownshipin thesamemanneraspenal-
tiesfor violation of theordinancesof thetownshipandsubjecttolike limita-
tionsasto theamountthereof]in enforcementproceedingsand-paidinto-the
generaltownshipfund. Townshipsmay establishand reviseas necessary,
suchfeesas are deemedappropriatefor licensesorpermits issuedby the
township.
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Section 1907-A. Entry UponPremises.—~Thesanitaryboardshall have
the powerasa bodyorby committeeaswell asthesanitaryofficer, together
with their assistants,subordinatesandworkmen,underandby orderof the
saidboard to enterat any time upon any premisesin the townshipupon
which thereis suspectedto be anynuisancedetrimentalto the public--health
for the purposeof examiningandabatingthe same.JTheboardof health,
healthofficeror inspectors,may enterupon anypremiseswithin thetown-
ship wherethereis reasonablysuspectedto existany healthhazardor viola-
tion ofhealthor sanitationlawsor regulations,or which are ofa type that
maygiverise to a healthhazard. Suchentry maybe madewith or without
prior noticeto theowneroroccupant.

Section6. Section 1908-Aof theactis repealed.
Section7. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1908-A.1. Written Orderfor Violation.—Wherethe board of

health or healthofficer or inspectorsdeterminethat a healthor sanitation
hazardor violation exists, a written order shall be directedto the owneror
occupantofthepremisesinvolved, orderingan abatementofthe hazardor
violation and thetaking ofsuchcorrectiveactionas theboardofhealthor
health officer or inspectorsmay deemnecessaryunderthe circumstances.
Suchordershallsetforth aspecifictimein which theabatementandcorrec-
tiveactionshallbeaccomplished.In theeventtheorderisnot compliedwith
within the timeprovided,the boardofhealthor healthofficeror inspectors
mayenterupon thepremisesandissueordersfor theimmediatetermination
ofactivitiescreatingtheviolation, thepotentialviolationandall actsofcom-
merceconductedin, on orat thepremisesin question.In addition,theboard
ofhealth,healthofficeror inspectorsmayproceedto enforcethelaw orreg-
ulationbeingviolatedin thesamemannerasordinancesofthe:township.

Section8. Section1909-Aof theactis repealed.
Section9. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1909-A.1. Appropriationsand AnnualReport.—Theboard of

supervisorsshall makean annualappropriationto the board of healthor
healthofficerin suchamountsastheboardofsupervisorsshall deemappro-
priate. Theboardofhealthorhealthofficershall, beforethepreparationof
the annualbudgetof the township,submitto the boardofsupervisorsthe
estimatedexpensesofthe boardof healthor health officerfor the ensuing
year. Theboardofhealthorhealthofficershallby thefirst dayofFebruary
ofeachyearprepareandsubmitto theboardofsupervisorsandtheregional
office oftheDepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesand theDepartment
of Health an annual report, in writing, settingforth the activities and
expendituresoftheboardofhealthor healthofficerduring theprior calen-
daryear.

Section 10. Section 1910-Aof the act, addedMarch22, 1956(P.L.1323,
No.419), isamendedtoread:

Section 1910-A. CooperationWith Other [Units] GovernmentalAgen-
cies.—(a) Any townshipmaycooperate[with thecountyor with anycity,
boroughor townshipas well as with the StateDepartmentof Health]and
enterintoagreementswith anyothergovernmentalagencyin the administra-
tionandenforcementof healthandsanitationlaws.
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(b) If theboardofsupervisorsabolishestheboardofhealthorpositions
ofhealthofficeror inspectorsanddiscontinuesservicesunderthirarticle, the
Departmentof EnvfronmentalResourcesand the Departmentof Health
shallbenotified.Anofficial copyofsuchactionofthe boardofsupervisors
shall be transmittedto the regionalcifice ofthe Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesandtheregionalofficeoftheDepartmentofHealth.

(c) Thetownshipmayrequestassistancefromthe DepartmentofEnvi-
ronmentalResourcesor the Departmentof Health wherethe townshipfeels
suchassistanceis necessaryfor thehealthandsafetyofitscitizw~.

Section 11. Sections1911-A, 1912-A, 1913-A and 1914-Aof the act are
repealed.

Section12. This act shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 1 (section410) shalltakeeffect in 60days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERTP. CASEY


